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HAS A LEAD 
OF 240 WITH 

70 VOTES OUT
O'Daniel, Jester, James and Smith 
Carry County In Primary Election 

Held Saturday.
Unofficial returns from 25 of 

the county’s 27 boxes; with ap
proximately 70 votes left to be 
counted at 11 o ’clock, showed that 
John llm t had been elected sher
i f f  o f Eastland county, over Los- 
Woods, the present sheriff. With 
all boxes reported except Dothan 
and Sabanno, which have a tote I 
o f apporximately 70 votes. Hart 
was leading by a margin o f 240 
votes in the unofficial tabulation, 
ulation.

W l,ec O'Daniel led James V. 
Allred ip Eastland county by n 
margin of 807 votes in the 25 
boxes, the vote being O’ Daniel 
3398 and Allred 2601.

John le e  Smith o f Throckmor
ton, candidate for lieutenant gov 
ernor, piled up the largest vote 
and alto the largest margin in 
Eastland county, when he polled 
5,003 votes to 767 for Harold 
Beck o f Texarkana, to lead by a 
majority of 4,236 votes.

Jesse James, state treasurer, 
and candidate for re-election, pol
led a majority of 1843 in th-i 
county, accounting for 3,738 
votes while his opponent, Gregory 
Hatcher, polled 1,895.

Beaufort! Jester candidate for 
railroad commissioner, led Pierce 
Brooks by a majority o f 1616, 
having polio 3.714 votes, against 
2098 for Brooks.

The only other race in th ■ 
county, a constable race in Ran
ger, saw Lon Tankersley leading 
Luke Hardin by 202 votes to win 
that race.

All other county races were de
cided in the first Democratic pri
mary election held July 25.

William D. Trott 
Is Promoted To 

Technical Sgt.
William D. Trott of Eastland, 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Trott of Eastland has just been 
promoted to Technical Sergeant 
according to Col. Thomas L. Gil
bert, commanding officer of the 
Lubbock Army Flying School, 
Lubbock.

Tech. Sergeant Trott, who is 
a graduate o f  Eastland High 
School, ACC Academy anti- atten
ded Hardin Simmons University 
is with an Air Base Group at the 
large advanced twin-engine Dy
ing school-

Be is now serving his second 
enlistment in the Air Forces, ami 
is a special orders clerk in the 
post headquarters. His wife is the 
former Jerry Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smith, who now 
reside at Greggton, and formerly 
lived at Range.

20
t By Army

Former Eastland 
Pastor Undergoes 

Major Surgery

WASHINGTON, D. C. (U P) 
Congressional action on a plea 
by Selective Service Director Lew
is H. Hcnthey for legislation to 
draft youths o f 18 and 19 ap 
parantly will be delayed until late 
full.

.Members of the Senate Affaic 
Committee evidenced a watch-anil 
wait attitude today toward Her- 
shery’s latest request.

Sen Elbert D. Thomas, D., 
Utah, high-ranking committee 
member, cautioned that “ you 
can't deplete .your reserves," and 
warned that' unnecessary haste in 
drafting younger men might leave 
the army with an insufficient 
manpower pool in a year or two.

“ We'll have to have a complete 
breakdown on what is happening 
before we can act,” he added.

Hershey yesterday reiterated 
his frequent repeated statement 
that the United States has nevor 
fought a war Without calling on 
boys o f  18 and 19. He recommen 
ded amendment of the draft law 
which provides for registration of 
the 18 and 19 yeur olds, but ex
empts them from military ser
vice.

To emphasise seriousness o f  the 
developing manpower shortage, he 
advised all single men o f draft 
age without serious physirial de
fects to wind up their personal 
affairs and prepare for induction 
before Christmas. Married men 
with dependent wives, he said, will 
be inducted in large numbers by 
november.

Sheep Ancf Goat 
Raisers’ Field Day 

Well Attended
The annual field meet and bar

becue of the Eastland County 
Sheep and Goat Raiser's associa
tion held Friday at the Cecil 
Shultz ranch between Cisco and 
Rising Star, was well attended 
according to County Agent Flo|<t 
Lynch wpo stated that-more than 
250 persons were present. The 
program, Mr. Lynch stated, was 
carried out as it had been announ
ced.

Nazis’ Lengthening Lines of Supply
jf~ 1 United Nations i ,

1 German held Territory I
MARINES WIPE OUT TWO 

ENTIRE JAP FORCES AND
Lo s e  b u t  34 o w n  men

O’DANIEL IN 
LEAD IN RACE 

FOR SENATOR

Tabulation Shows Japanese Lost 670 Killed and 30 Wound
ed Out of Force of 700 and All 92 in Another 

Attack Were Killed Outright.

W Y P T
...............-  1

New problems are one price o f victory. Three years of war, which have seen many Nazi successes, also have 
seen Germany’s problems o f communications and supplies greatly increased. Map shows routes over which 
men, materials and food must be transported to various German forces.

Three Couples Get 
Marriage License
The following couples have se-1 

cured marriage license from the | 
o ffice  of R. V. Galloway. East-j 
land county clerk:

George Mason, Jr., Gorman and 
Miss Nell Ruth Ferris, Carbon.

Deward Morris, Cisco, and Miss 
Emma Nell Cone.

James Wiley Jones, Eastland, 
and Miss Mary Ellen Robinson 
Eastland.

Owen Family 
Holds Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Chgs. E. Owea, 
808 Bassett straet, Eastland, have 
returned from Athens where they 
attended the annual reunion of 
the Owen family, which was held 
on the grounds settled by David 
Randolph Owen in. 1850.. t 

Some 200 members o f  the fam 
ily were .present for the reunion.

Ft. Worth Meeting 
Largely Attended

Rev. Robert E. Bowden, 
mer pastor o f the Church of God 
«t Eastland, underwent major 
surgery at Big Springs Hospital, 
at Big Springs where he is pas
tor of the Church o f God. His 
condition is reported as satisfac
tory.

Returning from the state con
vention of the American 1-egion 
held at Fort Worth the past week 
Post Commander Henry Pullman 
of the Eastland American Legion 
Post, stated that it was the best 
state convention held in years, 
that not only was there a large 
delegation , o f legionnaires in at- 

foi— ! tendance, but some ' 600 women 
members o f the Legion Auxiliary, 
was also in attendance.

Pullman expressed the opinion 
that, Eastland possibly was fo r 
tunate n not gettng the conven
tion been|-e of the large atten
dance

Woman of 92 Is 
Not Be Denied 
A  Right To Vote

Members of the younger gen
eration eouM take a lesaon in 
patriotism _ from Mrs. Martha 
Raws, pioneer Eastland County i 
resident, who at 92 years o f  age, 1 
doesn’t let the attorney general's ( 
ruling about voting keep her 
from expressing her firm con -, 
victions as to who should direct 
the affairs of our county, state 
and nation.

For a number o f years, Mrs. 
Rawls has had ballots carried to 
hey at her home, and has never 
missed voting for the men she 
thought should have the job. but 
this primary it was different, anti 
even though she had to get on 
her best “ bib and tucker", an 1 
ask sort, Tom. to take her to the 
polls, she was there to exercise 
that great American privilege, the 
right to vote

Marines Mop Up 
Jap Forces

By U nited Press 
United States Marines and 

Japanese tangled in two en
gagements in the Solomon Is
lands last week with these re
sults:
JAPANESE LOSSES:

First battle (Aug. 19). Total 
force: 92, killed 92, wounded, 
none.

Second battic (Aug. 20). to
tal force 700, killed 670, woun
ded, 30.
U. S. MARINE LOSSES:

First battle (Aug. 19,) total 
foreg (7 ) . killed 6, wounded 
13.

Second battle (Aug. 20) to- 
lal force ( ? ) ,  killed 28, woun
ded 72.

Cpl. Warren Enjoys 
Air Corps Work

A letter from Cpl. J. L. War-] 
ren of the United States Air 
Corps at Pope Field, Fort Bragg. 
North Carolina, to his father, W. 
M. (Mack) Warren of Eastland, 
states that, he is enjoying his work 
ns an airplane mechanic immen- 
sley.

Warren, chief mechanic on on.1 
o f the large American transport 
planes and the youngest chief 
mechanics in his squadron He has 
been in the service only 11 
months.

Aluminum Plant 
Being Reopened

_______ i
LOS ANGEL ES, Aug. 22. — 

(UP) — Production o f vitally- 
needed aluminum resumed today 
at the Vernon plant of the Alum 
inum Company of Ameriea, clo-- 
edbriefly by an unauthorized 
walk-out in support o f wage de
mand*.

Operation was resumed within 
a few minutes after workers re 
ported for the 11:30 p. m. shift 
on the heels o f a United Auto
mobile Workers o f America 
(CIO) vote to end the one-day, 
strike.

The sudden reversal o f the i 
UAW-CIO local stand came when 
William B. Taylor, west coast dir
ector, read a war labor board tele-! 
gram saying:

“ This is an inopportune time to 
strike against the government.”

• Vultee aircraft and several 
parts manufacturers would have 
been closed by tomorrow through 
shortage of aluminum, Taylor 
said.

Earlier, the 3,000 strikers vot
ed down a return to work pro
postal, maintaining they would 
keep the plant closed until wage 
demands were met.

NEW A R R IV A L
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes of 

Eastland, formerly of Ranger, an
nounce the arrival of a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dulin of 
Phoenix, Arizona. The baby has 
been named Billy Wade. Mrs. Du
lin was the former Miss Thelma
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Reindeer Mascot Inspects Russians

Hussion artfl-«lrer*ft gim crew orr Northern Front takes time to play 
with Leshka, their reindeer mascot, (Passed by censor.)

Ranger* CIJ -~r -.-........... 265 279 | 441 98 188 342 | 219 319 301 241 |
Ranger Young — T--------- j 197 245 | 376 54 156 264 | 187 248 254 187
Eastland No. 1 •■«*—**...***•»—— 363 374 j 606 127 211 510 226 540 340 397
Eastland No. 2 ............. ........ f 299 286 | 485 87 182 368 176 398 230 352
Rising Star .. — ...— ... | 220 244 j 3R7 72 150 291 178 278 237 218

Pioneer ------------ | 50 76 102 19 33 83 51 68 52 74
Kokomo — .... - z r r r . 12 57 | 57 7 22 37 | 14 53 13 56 !
Carbon ............ ,-•— 7........... | ) 09 225 285 48 108 216 ( "1 0 7 231 149 185
Gorman ---------- ------ 229 381 | 540 51 180 405 232 361 356 249
Longbranch — 6 25 23 5 8 19 10 18 | 8 22
Scranton ....... --------5............ J 22 35 1 47 8 14 40 24 33 | 34 22
Olden ....... ... . 4. • d - ... j 50 91 | 123 13 38 97 | 54 85 | 67 76
Romney — *.... .......... .. i  7 43 4fi 3 12 37 23 27 | 16 » 33
Mangum .. ... 4 27 I 26 5 11 20 t 6 25 11 20
Start .... 1 23 32 r  52 3 19 35 1 12 43 ; 31 24
Cisco No; B ------- L------ | 144 243 1 345 35 145 219 | 163 219 173 210
CSsen, West : t * | 369 403 718 66 ,| 271 500 271 524 312 493
Okra ; ........... ... ....r — 1 U 69 66 It 27 49 1 SI 50 51 31 j
Pleasant .Hill . . f  , I ; I t - 19 20 | 27 5 '1 8 19 11 20 ] R 24 j
Cook J-— 1— ,— 1 * 29 r  28 2 11 18 1 8 23 | 13 20 !
Tudor •” ....• —1* A-2 • ** •» ,

l l  7 19 ' 16 6 1 10 13 4 21 | 13 12
Desdeisona I 10.1 107 28 39 93 1 48 61 ! 84 61 |
Alameda ____ —............— - i i 63 61 9 "T 28 37 ! 24 49 | 31 42
Dothan . . . . . ..... ................ I 10 26 | 39 0 13 26 t 19 20 30 9
TOTAL ...~. •».......... I 2501 3398 ! 5093 767 1895 3738 f 2098 3714 ' 1 2814 3054

After getting o f f  to a slov 
start in the tabulation o f elec 
tion returns in Saturday’s Dem
ocratic primary election, Sen V.’ 
Lee O'Daniel took the lean in th 
11 o ’clock tabulation for the firs* 
time, with a total o f  '50.40 per 
cent, as compared with 49.60 per 
cent for James V. Allred.

Allred had led in the tabula 
toins in the earlier evening but a< 
rural counties and communities 
were heard from his lead begat, 
to drop, and O'Daniel climb' I 
rapidly in the percentage column

On the basis o f  returns fror 
237 o f the state's 254 counties 
it appeared that O'Daniel would 
win the election by a comfortab! 
margin, as each return showed 
gams over his opponent.

The tabulation showed tha 
Beuuford Jester appeared to b 
elected as railroad eommissione 
qver Pierce Brooks. John Lee 
Smith had beef) elected lieutenant 
governor over Harold Beck and 
Jesse James was elected f t>-u- 
treasurer over. Gregory H aM tr

— i  ------------------—■ j  *

A  Nazi Pastor 
Faces Sentence 

In Federal Pen
HARTFORD. Conn. Aug. 22 

(U P )— Convicted by a federal 
jury of betraying American mili
tary secrets to the Axis powers, 
the Rev. Kurt. Ewil Molzahn. 4 7. 
pastor of Old /ion  Lutheran 
church Philadelphia, and forme 
German cavalry officer, today 
awaited sentence— which the g n  
• rninent demanded be the maxi
mum penalty o f  20 vears.

His conviction paveo the way 
for sentencing o f three others in
volved in the conspiracy,

Gerhard Wilhelm Kunz, Ameri
can-born leader of the Germa'-i- 
American bund, drew a sentence 
of 15 years- He had pleaded 
guilty to an indictment handed up 
by a federal grand jury last June,

Dr. Wolfgang Ebell, El Pas >, 
Tex., who served in the tterman 
army during the first world war 
and was accused o f helping 
Kunzc escape into Mexico, wa- 
scntenced to seven years in pri 
son.

Dr. Ott Willumeit, Chicago, mid 
w>-rtern .bund leader, who also 
pleaded gBilty und testified for 
the government, received a sen
tence of five years.

One other defendant, who 
pleaded guilty soon after the ca.-o 
was broken by federal agents, 
more than two months ago An 
ustnse A. Vonsiatsky, Thompson, 
who ellegedly lumishcd the 
money .for the spy ring, alieady 
has begun serving a five year pri 
son term.

The Rev. Molzhan, charged with 
allowing the address o f his par
sonage to be used as a post o f
fice for return mail of Kunz,', 
will be sentenced by judge J. 
Joseph Smith Tuesday morning.

He was charged by the goVbrn 
ment with being the ''heavy
weight”  or leading figure in the 
conspiracy which covered u per
iod of less than a year before the 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

He took the conviction stoic
ally. and made no protest when 
the court revoked the (25,000 
bond furnished by parishioners 
when he was arrested early in 
June.

He was convicted under a 
peace-time statute which carried 
a mtximum sentence of 20 year 
and a fine o f  $5,000. Had the 
same accusations been made un 
der war conditions, the penalty 
would havb been death.

5,500.000 women in Britain arc 
already working in industry and 
the number is mounting rapidly. 
Millions more, mainly housewives, 
or* w aking part-time.
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Murder on the Midrift

Summer stomach gets fall workout wth Stevei Flipowicx the ' 
and George Cheverko the torture in a star as Fordham 
goes through first workout in New York. *  _
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WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAY
( d o n 't  y o u  s e e * h e ’s  t r v i m ’ -to

R A IS E W IN G S  T H A T ’LL G E T  HIM 
AW AY FROM  TH* HOM E N E S T  
WITH A FLVIN’ S T A K T i  YOU AM* 
M E ’L L  J U M P  O U T  W ITH  TH* BODY 
O F A D U C K  A N ’ T H ’ W IN G S O F 'A  
S P A R R O W  — A N ’ IF W E  DON’T

r m i  Daily Prat* League

\ \ \  ^ t-RMioni* *  /A  
' PossiRant ^

Published every afternoon (except Monday, Saturday and Sunday! 
and every Sunday morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ONE YEAR BY MAIL Ua T ea ..)

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
4ny erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
af any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publishers.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.
Entered as second-lass matter at the pu t office at Eastland, Texas 
under Act o f March 3, 1879.

To Discourage Inflation
Congress is trying to draft a new tax schedule which will 

achieve two principal purposes. One goal is to raise every 
p o s s ib le  dollar o f  revenue to finance the war. The other is 
to  place an effective  brake upon inflation.

These tw o objectives w orld  not necessarily involve the 
same approach to taxation. In this case it happens they do.

Roth call for a radical departure from the old "soak the 
rich, forget the v\ 4ge-earners”  philosophy. u l?sr& °

The rich and even th e  moderately well-to-do, have long 
since been rolled over the tax barrel until it is evident that 
they cannot produce much o f  th e  new income that is need
ed.

Even the most rabid o f  snread-the-wealth advocates now 
Concede that the Treasury mils* get down to business and 
collect nickles and dimes from the low er income brackets, 
even for revenue purposes

Jli.WILUAMi,
8-17

OON IO N 4 IS T J  
OF (0  C O M M AN DING 

OFFICER. 
E i g h t  (S ) N O N 

C O M M IS S IO N E D  i OFFICERS
A N D T N l R T Y -  

U  F IV E  P R IV A T E S

More than four out o f  five Americans fall into the class 
whose income la>t year, w as m>t more than $3,000. Ninety- 
four out o f  a hundred had incomes that did not exceed 
$5,000. Only one out o f fifty received as much as $10,000.

Obviously this war cannot he supported on the taxes from 
the one-sixteenth o f our people who fall into the $5,000- 
and-up bracket.

Neither can inflaton be curbed by drastic taxation o f 
those who receive one-third o f the national income, unless 
something positive is done also about the group which gets 
two-thirds o f the natonal income.

A spokesman for  the New York Teachers' Union (which 
was captured and long dominated by Communist party 
members and notorious fellow  travelers) claims that low- 
paid workers w ill get only tl.lftft.ftftft.ftftO out o f an 11- 
billion-dollar incom e.ths year. He savs that persons in the 
$10,0ftft-and up c la ss  will get seven billion o f  the increase.

That is net the way we heard it—  from  the O ffice o f 
Price Administration's research division.

WEAPON)
^  4 2 - R I F lE S  
2 -MACHINE Co n )  
i  JMORT OAKKti.tO 
OIUNACt IHXJWUU

In the scrap rubber collection 
at New Orleans, an unused auto
mobile tire with paper wrappini; 
intact was donated. Out it was 
one of the old 3t> by 4 types, with 
pressure o f SO pounds, and it 
would have been hard to use it 
as first intended.

IF  you want to know any real facts about this Army, y u 
* ask a woman. No, thi* isn't a spy story—simply a m..tter 
account of where you go to get the answers.

In a big office of the old nine-corndored. four-story, Woi 
One Munitions building that is now War Dep *rt- 
ment headquarters, you find an unlonely major 
surrounded by 15 smart-looking gals who, must 
of the time, have their shell-like ears and ruby lips 
glued to the business end of a telephone. There 
is only one switchboard girl in the bunch. She 
>its on a dtas overlooking the room, and with a f
12-line board in front of her. passes calls on to 
whoever happens to be free at the moment. Into v *
this board come all the telephone calls to the War *•—.
Department that nobody knows what else to d >

The lone msle in this show is Maj. Clyde B. N f  
Leasure. a broad-shouldered, but fella who has a EB  g.- 
Sense of humor and can tike it. He neerL the ■ ■  vp 
broad shoulders and the sense o f humor, for when E E  
tJie question gets too tough or too silly for his I t Ld.
ga s to handle, the maior takes it. Lie hailed lion  
Los Angeles originally and put In Is years in 
banks, two years with the Los Angeles city administration, s 
as a C tC  camp executive. ; rxi by way of Army backgrnu 
years in the first World War. plus assignments in this w 
recreation area, on administrative dutv with the Quartermast 
eral's office, finally in charge of seeing that all letters fiom <, 
men to the* Army were properly and duly answered. It w 
this last Job that he was mov oti 
in to take charge of this expanded 
special information office of VW 
Services of Supply

I S  for the type f  qur lion*(hat 
**  comes in, everything under 
the sun is asked about and a good 
many of the questions come from 
other branches of the government.
Congressmen ask more questions 
of the Army than almost any other 
group, and some of them are 
dandies because the congressmen 
have to relay questions that are 
asked by their constituents.

For instance, one congi rssman 
wrote in that he had a constituent 
'78 years old who wanted to teach 
•telegraphy, and didn't the Army 
have a achool that could give him 
a job?

Anoih»r called up to ask for a 
copy of a letter he had written 
to the Corps of Engineers The 
congressman admitted he should 
have a copy of it, and then the 
congressman came back and de
manded an answer ,to tlfe tetter 
he had lost.

Major Leasure's prize job for

COMMAAiftwt O r r e r y  
JUHiO« LltUTlMANr

/ tnuiva.rut \
/  TOAW1AKA- 1V* V i— iituriaiANr/

>.r . — '  •. yv\,
' A S S IS T A N T  - 
Stray* StXolANT (IX ($) MfN ro <*■ 

M A C H IN E  6 U N  S t C T IO r e

000-a-year anri-under bracket last year received 
it ol the national income.

iinnot I

VViushinjrton, short on gasoline, i.i turning to the horse

Throw y o u r scrap
tracing of a letter to the files of 
the Navy Department, although 
the official said it had been writ
ten to the Army. After a fruit
less search in Army files, trt* 
major played a hunch and called 
the Navy, and tiiere, sure encugh, 
was the letter.

mare i:

’T ’HIS bu mess of taking care of 
congressmen leads to a lot of 

ticklish complications. To give 
them credit for full assists in get
ting credit for new Army contract# 
going into any congressional dis
trict, news of eveiy conti act 
award is announced first through 
the office of the congressman fiom 
that district. Sometime*, tew 
ever, tl e home folks will see 
surveying party going over sene 
ground. They start bombarding 
the congi essman w ifi inquiries :,s 
to what it’s all about. A lot ot 
fast work has to be dune in check
ing the project, seeing what can 
Ire given out. and pintecfing the 
congi esstil.in so lie can i>-» - «  I • 

now all about it. even - --

TREASURE STATE

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted slate
7 It is a ------

state
14 Type of, 

rodent.
15 Trocht 
18 Stupefy.
17 Size of sher
iff China (abbr).
20 Narrow inlets.
21 Even (poet.).
22 Lose hope.
25 Paid notices.
26 Palsy.
29 Eccentric 

wheel.
30 Thing in law.
31 Entangle.
34 Booty.
37 Dull.
38 Fragments.
39 Army Medical 

Staff laborJ.
41 Pig sty.

>-42 Exalt th| 
spirit of.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 12 Peruses.
13 Promontory. 
18 Former Rus

sian ruler.

22 Water barrie 
73 Gratified.
24 Edge.
28 Touch lightly
27 Melancholy.
28 Aged.
29 Orderv
32 Woody plant.
33 Tidal leflux.
35 Parcel of lanr
36 Furtive.
39 Place in line.
40 Saturate. ,
42 Arabian 

chieftain.
43 Sea eagle.
44 Morindin dyi
45 Hawaiian 

bird.
47 Atlantl 

(abbr).
49 Enemy.

PUT YOUR SCRAP OUT —  TO BE PICKED UP AUGUST 29 
W atch for Junk Round-Up Announcement Ad —  August 28

IUNK needed for War
SKY FIGHTER IBustle. 2 Monsters.

It is r*cl» in- 3 Speed- part,
------ w ealth, 4 Drudge.
About. 5 Near
Make jagged. 6 Chemical 
Spell again. substance.
Us 8 Genus e
VERTICAL v ipers
Gen. Custer 9 Be quiet*
------  his last 10 Rocky peak.
stand here. 11 Silkworm.

3* auntnic cr*—O0C!
m u i  a* SC -OOi. • E»C * AdQ STuO«D*v ATOJcue tweAT PI’ T

•horded for all machines and arm* o f  war. F ifty per cent o f  every A , 
aliip and gun ia made o f  scrap iron and atecl.

O T H E R  M E T A L S , R U B B ER . R A G S , M A N ILA  R O P E , B U R LA P  B A S S
faced with shutting down. All need
great mountains of reierve scrap
to  see them through the fall and or collection agency—or sell it to,a 

Junk dealer. The Junk which you 
collect is bought by industry from 
scrap dealers at established, gov
ernment-controlled prices. '
Throw Y O U R  scrap into the Tlgnt!

n o w  I U  I U l t N  I I  I I *  —  tall H »• ■ Junk ( M k r . . . t l n  It Is  ■ charity ...T ak a  If, 
yaorself »• na#r**l taUaction pa in t... Ac cansulf y avr Locol Sol yoga Commitfaa . . .  If yaw li«* '

winter months.
Steel production has gone up... 

up ..Up! America is now produc
ing as much steel as all the rest of 
the world combined. But unless at 
least 6,000,000 additional tons of

Needed for making bomb*. fuaea; binocular*; plane*: tire* for jeep*:*** 
marks. barrage balloon*; surgical supplies for military hospital*, wiping 
rags for gun*; insulation for electric wiring; parachute Bare*

WASTE COOKING M T S -O tr .fn  NEEDED OMIT IN CERTAIN 10CA1-
Into ■ large tin  can and tell to ITIES — Waste paper and tin cans,
your meat dealer, w hen you get aa announced locally. NOT NCEKD 
a pound or more. (a t this tim e)— Raaor blades ; glass.

■« ti rC |tf
'~t fOUKKrCST

CO.OMft 
•u 1'Mf U S WP* ■ a R 

CC4W»S *415 at' o 
a- a.»/;t »nt AP;- m 
r*l ‘f***tl S «N©M
m,U C'****( - . '0

This moisofl• approved by Contorvdion Division

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE—  PHONE 258 
LOCAL COMMITTEE

BILL JESSOP, CHAIRMAN

th a l LJHjLlAYANA NOWr  N A
S~S] ’MEN E N S '“ T5ip'AL

a*b r • B i Si1 L|l T IS m
UlKNi

AL. Â l
N IPS A 

ace!EONi SO 
E  G "~« E OOTf : ar| ~(5 A fi T iT va b e d : •-■•a,P?f A P E L  E 0  i l  
l E A ■T'E'A! ,aa AF .1 Ce ■ A-



By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

S I T T I N G  B U L L
TIOUX INDIAN CHIEF,
' COINED THE TERM
. “/ j p f l v / /a w i r "
‘  FOR .STEAM 

LOCOMOTIVES'.

j T ' SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 1042 EASTLAN D TELEGRAM . EASTLAN D, TEXAS rAGnJ TH1UH

> r
iw

corn winNMscwvice----

M OST
Tr e e - n e s t i n g

Th at  r a i s e  t w o  o s  
IN A SEASON Bu il d  A  

/V A U /A A E - s r  FOR THl 
SEftONO «ROOD.

; ASSOCIATE WITH THE
HAT NAMES DO VOL)

t * Mt v s  mt orr. 020

H K >
FOU-OWAI^ AIRPLANES — •  '
sr>//z/r ow orr a<x //j>

-l W / W / O T M A T , SCK/tb~‘ &V<JK>JS,\ 
)  r - r / / v c ,  z A t f O r - A w x  i

ANSWER: Colonel Lindbergh, Wiley Post, Captain King-ford- 
Smith, Amelia E.u hurt.

The Payoff
BY BURTON BKNJ.'jnlN t r ’ UERILLA fW'htor Vlndi-nir.

_ _ m__. i V J  nU t.oInn 1 Mt.Ua,w« nliw4nnt trNEA Service Staff Correspondent
T^EW YORK.—German mechnn- 

r  ’  ized divisions were lunging in
to the Caucasus. Aug. 2,'threaten
ing vital Russian oil supplies and 
placing the valiant Soviet defend
ers in th A* gravest hour of peril

physical culture student, told 
of the activities of his detach
ment: “ We blew up 87 bridges 
and four ammunition dumps, 
killed 2800 Hitlerites and r: He 74 
raids on enemy airdrome', de
stroying planes on the ground »nd 
setting fire to fuel dumps. Our 
guerillas authorized me to tell voo

On th'.t day. In the House of i that now in the days of formidable
Trade Unions in Moscow, a meet
ing was held They railed it the 
Anti-Fascist Meeting of Sovie 
Sportsmen, and its minutes bear 
ttie most poigoant description of 
t e role of sports in war that yet 
has been written.

N 'kolji Korolev, boxing cham- 
, pion of the USSR, who for many 

months has been lighting in a 
. gun 'lla detachment and has been 

decorated for bravery, opened th' 
meeting by exhorting fellow 
-pnrbnn v : nd wvth of the Soviet

danger they will redouble their 
blows at the enemy.”

Merited Master of Sports Vladi
mir Kitayev spoke of the her 1 
of Leningrad youth: “ I-entr- r
portsmen hare proved to be trie 

patriots. Endurance, asil'ty i "  
strength gained in athletlrs It-'n 
Itiem fie 11 the enemy. Sirv-e ’ 
flr-« days of 'he war gwlm’ 
Burkalov .  m i ued r. in ’• 
torpedo tube. When an en • 
deptli charge dam ged the -ti 
marine and it Pad to d--e- •• 1 
the bottom of tlia sen. Bit k 

| - warn to our lines and <
| the accident. T! «

1”

Called from their i(fun ison at J>if cultioa o f  t
Fort Old1 by Seereta iy of W:u 1 incroc <1 L>y the f*
Henry L. Stimpiion, tiloop►8 pro ! ti<jns were carried
eeliied tu the scene in convoy u tyan de>ert in
formation and esUblh hed a bas\j w<i's.thid• U•mperatu
of operat ions' •same tactical pian-: fr om 100 to 112
■ utrer troops would UAHt to ere* *d t>y the
an enemy in c*iDinbat fi.time,

From th4 operat ion. base, [
troops v ere ilurried ove r miles Thi rivers and '
o f rouifh and hilly teririan by |Pirovii t Quebei
jeeim. Officers to the rei# r we rc idat k t a pec kit
kept mfum ied const a r•tly of fir* trout. uanarte.he, c
riidtintf prORTess by |: wo- way j ern p e. 1Tohnbly
radio cormini ideation l fiSh ul till is th«

In thi- mannler, o f f  ( Shifted on.
men to tilie mo danp- is area.;
as n high wind whipped tt»• blaze Tw 2 ik utampH
in attack* 

*‘ Jt
i on ni vv jb ct< 

i*xc* lleru
[»n*. 
t nit

in* •ed \̂ ir«*.

am! «rav<‘ 
in % for u<

th* m 
c
en worn! ii train FRECKLES

DO W1VAT TPC UAv HHINOS 
N  I t ALL VOUVE

I e c - r  a n d  v o o r  m a r  -
F F F O R T  W IL L
T A K E  C A R E  
OF ITSELF*

' nion to • line me a urate snip 
-is, skillful tankis.s. fiyt'i - and ar- j rcw wi re re< <•«

.. German: ” l Spo'U Editor

f Y E S , W F  BPO U O w rleiE MAM F  ^  
IN  !  T H A T  SMITH KID DiO /  WHO IS 
A THOROUGH JO B  ON HIM—  I THF 
HE'S ST1U- OUT /  ___S  MAN ?

Army Uses Modem Equipment In 
Licking Forest Fire In 112 Degree Heat

Ev CHARLES AYDEIOTTE.... - ........ ...... - . . .  -  * ’  "  and ti|ilipmer.t.
I United Pres* Staff Corre-pontlen* . .
! FORT ORf), Cal (U P ) Unite l ' *»•*- VN. n.l. M Co

trauung officer of :
•eh fought ll

; Stilt - troops from Fort Ortl con-
• fu« ieti California’* mod danger- un*!

I , « enemy on the li 'tne front :. vealed that mod
l>1 . ■ g forest and b>u-h fire th t; im-luding
threatened the New Idtda quirk- j " W  radio comm
• Iver mine, largest in the w«rM i walltio-talkii ,

I hv using modern combat tactin* ' advantage.

HE'S am  a l ie n  —  I n 
Th is  c o u n t r y  illegally
AMO *E  HAS A SW AS
TIKA t a t t o o e d  o n  

s___ His ARM !  _____ «

▼

-Cl.-?

Mb  HAD ENOUGH 
MATCHES AMD OTHER 
STUFF ON HIM TO 
BURN Et/ERY STICK 
OF WOOD IN T H S

cns~T~is~\*. I /

D O  HE GET 
A n y  Fire 
STARTED ?

. A  s m a l l  o n e  —
[ JU ST  BK5 ENOUGH 

TO COOK HlS
OW N G O O SE /y

IF YOU are not yet in uniform, now is the 
time to get the facts about the Navy. 

Many men who waited too long now regret it. 
They can’tchoose. You can!

All the facta you need to help you decide 
are in the new book, "M E N  M AK E TH E  
N A V Y .”  This book is yours for the asking.

Free book gives all facts
*

It  brings you pictures o f your Navy in action 
.  . .  pictures o f the heroic men who are leading 
the right to keep America free . .  . men you’ ll 
bo proud to live with, worn with, serve with.

It shows you the life you’ll lead afloat or 
ashore. It describes the good meals you’ ll 
eat, gives a sample r^rm. It shows the com 
fortable quarters you’ll have, where and how 
you’ll sleep, the recreation rooms you can use. 
I f  shows sports in training and the rugged 
outdoor activities that will put you—and 
keep you—in top physical trim.

LOOK WHAT THE NAVY OFFERS YOU
• * %

1. A  chance to serve your count-y.
2. Clean, healthy life.
3. Good food—and plenty o f it.
4. Good pay—up to $138 a month.
5. Free clothing—$133 worth.
6. Free medical and dental care.
7. T ravel. .. adventure . . .  thrills.
8. Opportunity to be an Officer.
9. Training in nearly 50 trades.

10.  Future success in civil life.

This new book also tells how you may be
come n well-paid expert in your chosen t rade. 
Radio, for instance. Or aviation, electricity, 
engineering. It gives the rating, duties, pay 
and a complete description o f  49 different 
types o f  job s  for which N avy inen may 
qualify. It shows you the skilled training the 
Navy gives—and the top civilian jobs this 
training will fit you for after the wgr.

/
# Good pay . . .  quick promotion

It tells you the pay you will get—p! t3 $133 
worth o f  clothes free. How you get your first 
promotion—and an increase in pa> —in ap
proximately two months upon completion 
o f recruit training. How you can advance to 
$138 a month by the end o f your first otiiLa
ment. It tells about the new allowances for 
men with dependents.

It describes special opportunities. How you 
may qualify as a Petty Officer at once, if  you 
already have experience in a trade. How you 
may get into Naval Aviation. How you may 
even go to Annapolis.

It tells what happens when you apply for 
enlistment—the requirements you must meet, 
the physical exam you will take, preliminary 
training you  will get, how you  get your 
uniform.

If you want to fight for your country’s 
freedom . . .  if  you want to share in the deeds 
that make America great, get tlris complete 
illustrated story o f  your N avy now. Let it 
help you decide how you can do the most for 
your country—and for yourself.

Your copy is waiting for you right now at 
the nearest Recruiting Station. Call, write or 
phone for "M E N  M A K E  TH E  N A V Y .”  
There’s no obligation. But don’t delay!

GET THIS FREE BOOK
EXCITING NEW BOCK gives all details about 
life in the Navy. 48 pages filled with pictures of 
your Navy in action. Shows pay you may get, 
trades you may learn, promotions you may win. 
Your copy is waiting for you at any Navy Recruit
ing Station. Free. Ask today for "M EN MAKE 
THE NAVY.”

FIND YOUR NEAREST RECRUITING 
STATION ON THIS LIST

DALLAS, TE X A S  ( M A IN  S T A T IO N )

P. O. &. Court House, S>t. Paul fit. Ervay Streets

Abilene, Texas................ Post Office & Court House

Fort Worth, Texas........ United States Court House

Waco, Texas.............................. Post Office Building

M T ’y e i

\LLLY OPP
r / ^  ___i JUST VWWfc/ I  &»v.
I THERE,WiSTER 
KEEPER, THAT

J L ’ S
° U »  ,

FR£fD°fA
priceless!

5 i H V C S T  
I  I N  W » 8
* BONDS
* s t a m p s  
. TODAY

* E D  R Y D E R

. . . w h o  waiit to serve their country 

. . . w h o  want to fight for freedom 

. . . w h o  want training, advancement

CHOOSE WHILE YOU CAN!
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bon was an Eastland business vis 
itor Saturday afternoon.

' m a s t a m e n
Brndy Poe of the south p o t  

of the County was transacting 
buoiui >s in the city Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. J. M. (D oc) Pav 
lave return d front a vacatin' 
V w  Mexico.

\'c:.t Moc t i1. f'rnterly o f East 
land, hut w! o now resides in Mid
land, was a business visitor in the 
city last Friday. Those responsible 

cos* or failure of 
, ’1-* *V

% * » ^
fact that.
which is nfl-i . ’‘
day of th< camp; ^ y .
'ion. “

Hill Jessop, chairman fnr the 
drive at Eastland, has secured tho 
vacant lots ju.-t east o f the East 
land Auto Parts store on East 
Main stri t as a concenstrution 
point for collected scraps o f the 
l i 'io i i -  kinds nei'lcd. R a tio s  a 
lnr.ee slyn erected on this site 
clearly marking it.

Also Jessop states that people 
who have scrap in any quantity 
and have no means o f  Retting it 
to the concentration site, May 
have it picked up by trucks In - 
iny operated for that purposV if 
tiny will pile it up out in “ front" 
where drivers can pet to it.

Sincb this is the bepinninp o f
what is intended to be the big 

■“*" '
Eastland County is concerned, ev- 
ryonc is urged to put their shoul 

der to the wheel and help make 
the undertukinp a success.

Remember that this is not be- 
inp done for fun. but because 
she scrap metal is needed foi use 
in makinp munitions o f  war — 
muntions we must have for our 
armed forces to use a pains! the 
Hun and the Jap.

for the suc- 
the “ Scrap 

mrt o f East- 
stre-s the

J(\ugl’.st 29. 
Is file Lip 

if this sec-

CHRIST1AN SCIENCE
SERVICES

“ Mind”  is the subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, August 211.

The Golden Text is: "God hath 
not piven us the sprit o f fear; 
hut o f  power, and o f love, and 
o f  a sound mind:”  (II Timothy 
1:7):

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
the following from the Bible: “ O 
the depth o f  the riches both of the 
wisdom and knowledpe o f God 
how unsearchable arc his jmlg- 
ments, and hi* ways o f finding 
out”  (Romans 11:11.1).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
clude* the followinp pas.-ape from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 

[Eddy: ‘T he basis o f all health. 
Miss Adr nne Flurry is .-pem’ iini,-"Tn--s and immortality is 

inp the week-end with her mother j the great fact that God is the 
•dr-. C. fc. Lewi . in \\ ithit - only Mind; and this Mind must 
Falls. be not merely believed, but it

— -------* t mu.-t be understood”  (page :)39 i :
la>e Littleton and wife o f Mot 

ton Valley were among those i 
Eastland Saturday afternoon.

' - C1LUUNMT
V ROBERT P
‘ f lfPHAN

,uc rur a 95UQU>.
n  • i  Aieidcas/in'/

Richard Denning • Jack Haleyv 
Patricia Horison• Walter Abel-

? Helen Gilbert • Elisabeth Pittc isonf
1 ft...... i. ..(MS omni ■ V-... '.. a i>wt I.- .

rejected for minor defects are r- 
habilitated for the armed services 
m i. sla itel in Novembi ", 19U b; 
William H. Malloy, e'h I wvlfar 
chin non o f American Legion ih

Helps 500 Men, 
Once Rejected 

To Enter Service

WE HAVE TWO good homes in 
Eastland where non-resident stu
dents may earn room and board 
while in -chool. Apply now to Vii 
toiy Business College, Eastland. 
Texas.

Royal Neighbors 
Have “42” Party

Mrs. D. J. Carith rs o f Eugen. 
Oregon, is visiting her mothe
Mr*. &  B. Truly, end other reb 
lives in Eastland.

Thursday night at the Knights
of Pythias Hall, the Royal Neigh- 
I...rs chapter held a “ 42”  party at 
which some thirty or  more of the 
members were present. The prize, 
a beautiful handmade luncheon 
cloth, jva* won by S. D. Baily, 
n menmer o f the 142nd Field Ar- 
ti)ler> of Rrownwood. Ihjring the 
evening refreshments were serv-

DETROIT. AUG. 11 (UB) 
Y o r e  than .r>00 soldiers are now 
serving in the Army and Marine 
Corps because one man’s car e f
fort made it possible for them to 
pass their physical examinations 
after failing the first time.

This service by which applicants

GRAIN FARMERS— Write u 
for our free pamphlet “ TRM-I 
VENT" it tills you how to pc---1 
vent green bugs from destroying 
your pram. Miller Brothers, Rt. 1 | 
Brady, Texas.

W cal thy people don't get 
"ugh rouphope in their fooo;

poor don’t get enough food in 
tir roughage.

An average o f 3,fi00 persons 
program attended 15 midget 

;iuto races ar Akron this year.M. C (Crone) Tucker o f Car
MOVIE OPERATORS and 

managers, Eastland district. Movie 
circuit work. 504 Southland An
nex, Dallas.

MODERN "FURNITURE 
SHOP

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISH1NC 

1400 West Main 
O. B. SHF.RO. Mgr.

WE BL’Y SELL.— trade, 
pair bicycles. Ji.n Horton 
Service. Eastland.

‘LET ME TELL YOU —  business is
terrible! My store was so empty last 
week that I djdn't take in enough to 

pay n’ overhead. If it y ets any worse 
1 won't be able to buy anything but
my morning p ap er!”

FOR REN 
apartment, 
bath ami | 
son.

>'T —  ."-room furnished 
. Electrolux. Private 
garage. 710 W. Patter- h o s p it a l iz a t io n

INSURANCE
Pay* th* bill* whil? c*»nfined to nr.. 
,hj»1 it»L Cost* but I ’ -3r Mo,

Mutual Benefit H 4  A Asin
OMAHA. NEliH DALLAS TEX. 

Lcl. A-1 P«\ 4.’ b̂Mtianri

Borrow on your car or 
othor chattel •ecuHiv. 

F v at in f  loans refinancru 
113 So. Muiberrv —  Phr ie

FRANK LOVETT

Further Safeguard Your Property
. with war demege insurance, a new protection again-t 

bombing and other enemy destructions. For a minimum pre 
mum o f S3.00 we can write you as much as #3,000.90 to 
cover your home, hnuahold poods, cars and any other p.a- 
pertn-s yOU may po -sess, all in one policy. Special rate; on 
public buddings, mercantile classes, hotels, etc.

orm o f insurance, including life.
EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

“ GOSH. I’ M SURPRISED! I thought 
time getting rid o f that old washer, 
more than we expected, t o o !”

AUGUST “ LA Y-A  W A Y ”  CO AT AND SUIT SALE

“ I CAN’T COMPLAIN -my Friday ad in the Telegram
,ia< k ed  my store. Say. you read the Telegram  and so do 
your e ’tstomers— why don ’t you advertise in i t ? ”

You choose from lines recognized as A m erica ’s 
finest styles for value. Tho loading stores o f tho na
tion featuro these lines- Shop at Altman's and know 
you are choosing the market's best styles and

BETTY JFAN —
Suits and Coats 

$16 95 to $49.50
f  &
r  k  J K  'T  i 4  -

DAW NLIEGH —
Costume Suits 

$19.75 to $69.50 it it interest, you ran be rertain timt other 
t’ ERTIAING message with interest.

If you red the Telegram  w 
reader will read your AIDCollege Campus

Dresses and Suits 
*10 95 to $49.50

“ YES, DEAR. IT WAS A SURPRISE A dozen topin' 
the very next day— I guess it’s boi ause everybody read 
the Daily Telegram  W ant A ds."

HOBBIES—
Slaeks and Sport 

wear
$4.95 to $16.95 .

JOAN MILLER -
Junior Dresses 

4 95 to $12.95
Junior Dresses

CAROLE KING- 
54 95 to $12.95 Telegram

ALTMAN S
C IS C O

Largest Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop 
in the Oil Belt.


